
hoist the 
rFlcing sails 
IT'S ~eigh the anchor and hoist the sails for one of the prestige 
eve[)) on the South African yachting calendar, the 1989 Joko 
Liptp Cup Challenge to be held in T~ble Bay from August 20-26" 

/ T~ event differs from other regattas m that only one yacht per club 1s 
allo't'ld to enter. This ensures that only the top yachtsmen compete. In 
factseveral clubs hold selection trials during the season to choose a 
yacl and crew to represent them. 
Theourses also differ ___ N_O_R_M_A_N __ _ 
conderably having a SHERIFF 

reports on 
this top event 

had a bad regatta and 
was not in contention. 

Much concern is 
being shown by the 
Cape clubs in MMI 
Mazda's performance. 

coipulsory square, 
eq 1la teral triangle 
an there-and-back 
ra1s apart from two 
ncmal Olympic Lipton. Added to this is the 
ccrses. Also very confident strong Transvaal chal-

~ his year 35 yachts are the Point Yacht Umge headed by Trade 
wl compete, all of Club team of MMI Centre of Victoria 
wich are L26 Class Mazda skippered by " Lake Club. If a Tran -
()!an racers. Graham Dibb. They re- vaal club win the Lip-
Natal are represent- cently took part in the ton Cup, then the event 

f by two ya~c~h~ts-,: ~T~h~e:--o!IYJ.&lili,,,s"'U,11,rn x~e __.J ill be__sailed off Dur-
~int Yacht <'1\6 fiave &Famp1onships in Cape ban next year . 
. Mt-ivl azda; ftoyal Town, which turned 

,. atal have Love ·out to be virtually a j\lthough the L26 
' l t class have been around ' o ors. curtain-raiser for the 

' Both 1 b ' for several years, . c u s cam- Lipton Cup as it was 
a·g s · much recent develop-

1 1 n are very serious sailed in the same type 
nd l·n olve 'd ment has pushed them ·1 v co s1 er- of yachts over the 

·bl t · d into the hi-tech brae-. i e 1me an money same waters. 
·Outlays. The RNYC ket. Deck layout on the 
challenge is part of a MMI Mazda gave a top yachts has been 
three-year project to very good account of vastly up-dated and 
get the cup back in herself, winning the re- most yachts will be 
Natal, after being held gatta overall but being sailing with- no anti-
in the Cape for several protested out of one of fouling - the below-

the five races on a waterline areas being years. 
The Love Motors port / starboard inci- polished before each 

crew will compete in dent. This pushed her race. 
all the major regattas overall position down The Lipton Cup itself 
in the Cape and Trans- to fourth. is the most valuable 
vaal during that time The winner was trophy in the country 

DAT the champagne launch of PYC's MMI Mazda were, from left, Scottv Ayres of MMI, Di Stain bridge who did the hor 
with the bubbly, crewmen Andrew Haliburton, Stephan du Toit, Joe Bey, Graham Dibb (skipper) , Trevor Donald (ma 
er) and Bridget Dibb 

and are confident of from Hout Bay fol- fer any sport, having l+>t;;lia;:iS'!' 
bringing the cup back. lowed by Port Owen been donated in 1908 
They have been sailing with Royal Cape third. by Sir Thomas Lipton, 
together since the start Surprisingly the Lipton the millionaire tea 
of the year and aim to Cup defender from merchant and yachts-
b~ ·in the top 10 at the Zeekouvlei Yacht Cl~~- - - ~~':_ _____ , __ _ 

0 FROM the Royal Natal Yacht Club comes Love Motors with crewmen, from left, Patrick Harris, Mark Dain and C 
Howard. With them is RNYC rear-commodore Paddy Hollingsworth. Also in the crew are Fred Andrews, John Swain , 
skipper Craiq Lanqham-Love 


